
Number of freestanding EDs up, helping
ease overcrowding, serving rural areas
Facilities bring hospitals more patient revenue, boost satisfaction

According to some sources, there only may be about a dozen of them in oper-
ation in the United States, but ED managers had better familiarize them-
selves with the term “freestanding ED.” The trend appears to be growing

steadily. Within just the past few weeks:
• WakeMed Health & Hospitals in Raleigh opened North Carolina’s first full-

service ED in a facility without inpatient beds.
• St. Luke’s Episcopal Health System in Houston, which already has two free-

standing EDs in operation, is getting ready to add four more.
• Lee Memorial Health System in Fort Myers, FL, has proposed building what

would be just the second freestanding ED in the state.
“The freestanding ED model has proved profitable, and the hospital gets patients it

otherwise would not have seen,” says Kelly Larkin, MD, FACEP, associate medical
director of emergency services for St. Luke’s Episcopal Health System. St. Luke’s
Episcopal opened two facilities about five years ago, which places them among the
pioneers of the concept. “People will choose to go to the freestanding ED for care
over other nearby facilities because they can be seen sooner,” she says. If they are
admitted to the main hospital, that may be an admit that otherwise would not have
happened, Larkin adds.

“The turnaround times and wait times [at the freestanding ED] are so good, we
tend to have incredible patient satisfaction rates,” she says. “Relative to those in
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the main hospital’s ED, where the staffing is the same,
they are much higher.”

Just what is a freestanding ED? “You basically repro-
duce an emergency department,” Larkin adds. As they
understand the guidelines from the Centers for Medicare
& Medicaid Services (CMS), it has to be identical to any
other ED, though not physically attached to the hospital,
she explains. “That means it’s open 24 hours a day, has

trained nursing, has emergency medicine boarded physi-
cians if your ED has them, has the same lab and radiol-
ogy, and the same specialty on-call panel you have at the
main hospital,” Larkin explains. 

In short, this is not an urgent care center. Olly
Duckett, MD, medical director of WakeMed North,
whose facility opened July 11, says, “The biggest dif-
ference is we take ambulances and have more capabili-
ties.” Also, they have the ability to observe a patient
for up to 24 hours. 

C.B. Rebsamen, MD, chief medical officer for
strategic and ambulatory services at Lee Memorial,
says, “Urgent care centers, as they have evolved, are
really providers of minor medicine.”

Larkin’s facility has had patients come in with
strokes, and they can handle that condition, she says.
“With an acute stroke or heart attack, we can take the
patient to the cath lab,” Larkin notes. A truly critical
patient would benefit more from being in the main
hospital if they required emergency surgery, she says. 

“We can stabilize a horrible trauma just as they
would in the regular ED, but we would still have to
transfer them — although it is only a two-mile ambu-
lance ride,” Larkin says. 

There are two situations in which it makes good
sense to open a freestanding ED, she says: if the main
ED is overwhelmed and you need a facility to handle
the overflow; or if a region or rural area is underserved
but a new hospital cannot be justified economically.

At St. Luke’s, the freestanding facilities were built
in response to overcrowding. “There was an urgent
care place that took a lot of patients and was going to
close down,” Larkin notes. “If we left [their patients]
just for our ED, we would have had a definite over-
crowding issue, so we decided to head it off.”

Larkin has overall responsibility for all of the facili-
ties. There is a nurse manager at the main ED, and
nurse supervisors at the freestanding facilities. 

At WakeMed, the impetus came from rapid area
growth, “The area is expanding north at a rapid rate,
and it’s a long drive for some patients to existing facil-
ities,” Duckett explains. “Right now, there’s not a need
for hospital beds, but there is a need for emergency
medicine services.”

WakeMed already had an outpatient surgery center
in operation that had ample room for an ED, and that’s
where the facility was created. Managed by Duckett,
it is staffed with one physician, and during daytime
hours, by four nurses. In the evening, there are three
nurses, plus support staff. 

Lehman Memorial is planning for the future, says
Rebsamen. The health system operates three hospitals,
“and because of explosive growth, in some areas, our
closest hospital takes a minimum of 30 minutes to 
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get there with no traffic,” he adds. 
After two freestanding EDs had been built in the

state, the legislature passed a moratorium. Because the
concept is so new, Rebsamen theorizes, they want to
make sure they have proper guidelines in place before
more are built. “Our next step is to meet with civic
leaders,” he says. 

ED managers who already have seen their facilities
open have praise for the concept. “We’ve been suc-
cessful with the two we have and are determining
where to put the next four,” Larkin reports.

Duckett says they probably underestimated the
number of patients. “We figured to see 30 a day and
ended up seeing 50 a day for the first week and a half,”
he says. 

Some challenges arise out of being located in a
larger building, Duckett concedes. “People think it’s a
hospital and that they can be admitted. They’re upset
when they learn they have to be transferred,” he adds.
Even though admission occurs with only about 15% 
of the patients, and they usually go immediately to a
hospital bed, some patients still resent having to be
moved.

With a freestanding ED, it’s important to note, the
term “transfer” must be used carefully. If the patient 
is being moved to your main ED, it is a direct admit,
and the Emergency Medical Treatment and Labor Act
(EMTALA) does not come into play. “But if that patient
has insurance that says they need to be admitted to a dif-
ferent hospital, we do transfer under EMTALA guide-
lines,” Larkin explains.

There are other challenges presented by inpatient
admissions, as well as consulting services, Duckett
notes. “We have put in place on-scene mobile units
that will transfer anyone to any facility if they need to
be admitted, and we are working on getting consul-
tants to come out here for patients who may need to be
seen by specialists but do not need to be admitted,” he
says. 

Despite the challenges, Larkin says the concept is
viable — and can be sold to management. The main
ED had total volume of 26,000, she says. 

“Now, between both facilities, we are hitting 60,000,”
Larkin points out. “It’s a kind of ‘build it and they will
come.’” Also, they used to have four or five hour waits
in the ED, while the freestanding ED’s length of stay is
90-120 minutes door to door, she says.

“A nurse manager could take this information and
go to the hospital and show them the number, and say,
‘We can build a freestanding facility approved by
CMS, which could increase our volume and increase
our revenue,’” Larkin says.  ■

Phony doc walks into ED
— Could it happen to you?
Impostor enters patient’s room, reviews charts 

Aman walked into an ED, told several nurses he
was a doctor, and asked for a patient’s room num-

ber. The nurses showed him the room, where he pro-
ceeded to look through the patient’s medical charts.
There’s only one problem: The man wasn’t a doctor!

This real-life horror story occurred at Akron (OH)
City Hospital this year. It ended when the man in ques-
tion tried to stop ambulances from entering the hospi-
tal parking lot, and the police arrested him.

Could it really be that easy? “Unfortunately, yes,”
admits Grena Porto, who heads QRS Healthcare
Consulting in Hockessin, DE. “People sometimes
forget we are charged with the safety of people and
not just their medical care.”

Of course, in the Akron case, the risks went beyond
safety. “For sure you have a HIPAA [Health Insurance
Portability and Accountability Act] issue,” notes Porto.
Beyond that, you could certainly have a legal liability
issue with the patient, she says. “They could indepen-
dently sue you,” Porto says.

However, there is a positive side to events like these,
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For more information on freestanding EDs, contact:
• Olly Duckett, MD, Medical Director, WakeMed North,

10,000 Falls of Neuse Road, Raleigh, NC 27614.
Phone: (919) 350-8823. E-mail: oduckett@weppa.org.

• Kelly Larkin, MD, FACEP, Associate Medical Director
of Emergency Services, St. Luke’s Episcopal Health
System, 6720 Bertner Ave., Houston, TX 77030.
Phone: (832) 355-6904. E-mail: klarkin@sleh.com. 

• C.B. Rebsamen, MD, Chief Medical Officer for
Strategic and Ambulatory Services, Lee Memorial
Health System, Fort Myers, FL. Phone: (239) 985-
3511. E-mail: cb.rebsamen@leememorial.org.
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Don’t wait until you are victimized to tighten your security
procedures. Take these actions today. 
• Provide photo ID badges for all ED employees, and

require they be able to present them upon demand.
• Hold an inservice to remind staff to spread the word 

to be wary of all visitors.
• Increase security presence to monitor and direct fam-

ily, patient access to the ED.
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says Jeff Snyder, MD, FACEP, regional medical direc-
tor of emergency services for Premier Healthcare
Services in Omaha, NE, which provides emergency
medicine services for Allegiant Healthcare. “This has
happened on and off over the years in several places;
and usually when it occurs, it stimulates the hospital to
develop better policies and procedures,” Snyder says.

That result certainly was the case in Akron. Heather
Phillips, a spokeswoman for Akron City Hospital, says,
that since the incident, they reviewed the functionality
of all technological and security systems.

“We have increased our security presence in the area
to monitor and direct patient and family access into the
emergency department, and we plan to lock down our
ambulance bay doors 24 hours a day,” she says. 

Of course, it would have been better if the event 
had not occurred at all, and there’s a good deal that ED
managers can do to help prevent similar events in their
departments. 

“Hospitals are required to have photo IDs for all
staff, including physicians, and they should be required
to show them on demand — any place, any time,” Porto
explains. In the ED, you are somewhat more vulnerable
in that you may have a whole lot of people coming in
you may not know, she says. “This makes [demanding
ID] more imperative. If they can’t produce ID and show
they are who they say they are, do not let them in.” This
policy should include voluntary attendings, she says. 

In fact, Porto adds, if requiring IDs to be shown on
demand is not a hospitalwide policy, “the ED manager
can require it just for the ED.”

Snyder’s facility requires name badges for every-
one. “I’m talking about janitors — and including, for
example, every physician who has privileges,” he says.
When you join the staff and are oriented, you receive
an ID badge, as well as five-digit numbers that allow
you to access the computers,” Snyder says. “No nurse
here would give a doctor any charts, or other patient
information, without a badge,” he says. 

All new physicians have large (8-by-10 inch) photos
of themselves posted in the medical staff lounge, he
continues. “That works as a security measure as well,
because everyone comes in and checks out the new
people, so they have their images in their minds.”

At Lakeside hospital, Allegiant’s new “smart” tech-
nology facility, security is even tighter. “You can’t
open a door without swiping your name badge,” notes
Snyder. “Once in, you can’t gain access to the main
hospital, or back to the ED, without it.”

To ensure your all staff are on the same page, Porto
says, “It is absolutely worth an inservice” to spread the
word about security. “This involves a shifting of mindset
among all of us,” she says. In the old days when some-
one wanted to see a patient or provide a consult, they
never were required to pass a screening, Porto notes. 

Today, there is a completely new reality, she says.
“We were not raised in this environment, but we can
no longer assume people are safe and friendly. People
you don’t know pose a potential risk, and you should
proceed accordingly,” Porto explains.

And the recent rash of individuals appearing at hos-
pitals posing as accreditation surveyors is living proof
“that this is not a far-fetched threat. It happens,” she
adds. (For more about the surveyor impostors,
see “Impostors targeting U.S. hospitals: Could 
terrorists come to your ED?” ED Management,
June 2005, p. 61 and “Anatomy of an incident:
Impostors thwarted,” p. 63.)  ■■

Preparation and creativity
help EDs ‘beat the heat’
Parallel processing lessens added burdens 

Perhaps the most challenging aspect of this sum-
mer’s heat wave was that it not only affected areas

that were accustomed to extreme heat, such as Phoenix,
but many that were not, including northern states such
as Pennsylvania and Michigan. In areas such as these,
creative protocols and processes, along with a healthy
dose of preparation, can help you through these crises
with a minimal impact on throughput and patient care,
ED managers say.

In Detroit, it was very hot in May and “up and down”
all summer, which required ED managers to be on con-
stant alert, in ongoing contact with weather resources,
and above all, well prepared, says Frank McGeorge,
MD, a metro Detroit emergency physician and member
of the board of directors for the Michigan chapter of the
American College of Emergency Physicians. 
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For more information,  contact:
• Heather L. Phillips, Summa Health System, 525 E.

Market St., Akron, OH 44309. Phone: (330) 375-7930.
Fax: (330) 375-7936. E-mail: philliph@summa-health.
org. 

• Grena Porto, QRS Healthcare Consulting, 7454 Lan-
caster Pike, No. 301, Hockessin, DE 19707. Phone:
(302) 235-2363. E-mail: gporto@earthlink.net.

• Jeff Snyder, MD, FACEP, Regional Medical Director,
Emergency Services, Premier Healthcare Services,
Omaha, NE. Phone: (712) 328-5230. E-mail: JSnyder
@phcsday.com. 
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In Hershey, PA, where temperatures reached 100 
and humidity was in the high 90s, Penn State Hershey
Medical Center saw a 1% to 2% increase in volume this
summer related to the heat, says Christopher DeFlitch,
MD, FACEP, director and vice chairman of the depart-
ment of emergency medicine. He credits advanced nurs-
ing protocols and “parallel processing,” as opposed to
the more traditional model of “serial processing,” with
enabling his ED to meet this challenge. 

The parallel processing model is ideal for times
when EDs experience an unexpected surge of patients,
DeFlitch adds. In traditional serial processing, the
patients present, they tell someone what’s wrong, they
are registered, and they tell another someone the same
information, he says. “They get taken to triage and say
the same thing, then labs are taken, then an interven-
tion may be done, then the primary nurse asks the
same questions Results come back; a disposition is
made,” DeFlitch adds. “We in medicine have tradition-
ally looked at processes of care as linear functions.”

In reality, when you have good information systems
and process design, you can have different people
doing their jobs parallel to each other so the care is
seamless to the patient, he explains. 

When dealing with heat-injured patients, they often
require a longer ED evaluation, DeFlitch notes. “Patients
who present with heat-related problems may require IV
[intravenous] access, IV fluid resuscitation, some lab
studies — all of which in combination require a longer
LOS [length of stay] than, say, a sprained ankle, so not
only does your volume increase, but your LOS per
patient is more than average,” he says. 

From the ED manager’s perspective, this situation
poses another challenge: It takes a nurse extra time to
start lines, and lab times can be a problem if you already
have a long turnaround time. That’s where parallel pro-
cessing and advance nursing protocols come in. The
response to heat-related illnesses begins by cooling the
patient, and that process can be initiated by all ED staff.
Place the patient in a care space, have him or her dis-
robe, and initiate simple cooling methods such as cool
towers to the vascular areas of the body. That can be
accomplished before physician evaluation.

The most important thing ED managers can do is as
simple as paying attention to the heat index, McGeorge
says. “We do watch the weather, and sometimes the
media even comes to with us with warnings or requests
for interviews about upcoming heat waves,” he says. 

Targeted communication with pre-hospital providers
also is incredibly important, as symptoms of heat injury
and infection, for example, can be similar, McGeorge
notes. “Get them into providing the home circum-
stances [of patients],” he advises. 

Elderly and chronically debilitated patients who
present with high body temperatures may be uncon-
scious or less responsive, McGeorge notes. 

“They can’t tell us what happened,” he says. If they
lived in a well air-conditioned apartment, staff aren’t
worried about a heat problem, he continues. “If the
apartment was 110 degrees, that’s another story.”

McGeorge also pre-stocks extra cooling blankets
before the summer, which blow cooled air onto the
patient. At another facility that didn’t have cooling
blankets, he had patients stripped to their underwear
and sprayed with fine-mist water, which required hav-
ing extra bottles available. (Since the patients usually
are unconscious or semiconscious, either from medica-
tions they are given to prevent shivering or because of
hyperthermia, they are lying on stretchers when this is
done.) 

“We then went to environmental services to get
their giant industrial fans that they use to dry floors,”
he recalls. “You turn them on, and you can cool sev-
eral patients at once and mist them. It’s very effective.”

You must arrange for the fans early, McGeorge
stresses. “If you do not prearrange to have the fans,
trust me, when you need them, you will have trouble
finding them,” he warns.

DeFlitch says he’s also learned an important lesson
from this summer: Educate the public by writing arti-
cles for the local press about how to handle heat, and
do it early. 

“All the articles are coming out now; we should
tickle the papers sooner so they come out in early 
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Don’t wait for a heat wave or dire weather forecasts to
start preparing. It will get hot sometime each year.
• Set up parallel processing systems to handle the addi-

tional influx of heat-injured patients.
• Train pre-hospital providers to be aware of and report

the home circumstances of patients.
• Pre-stock cooling blankets. If you don’t have any,

obtain industrial fans from environmental services.

Executive Summary

For more information on heat wave preparation, contact:
• Christopher DeFlitch, MD, FACEP, Director and Vice

Chairman, Department of Emergency Medicine, Penn
State Hershey Medical Center, 500 University Drive,
Hershey, PA 17003. Phone: (800) 243-1455. E-mail:
cdeflitch@psu.edu. 

• Frank McGeorge, MD, Board of Directors, American
College of Emergency Physicians, Michigan Chapter,
Detroit. Phone: (248) 898-1944. E-mail: mcgmd@
comcast.net. 
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summer,” he says. Have pre-written articles ready
early, DeFlitch suggests.

You do know it will be hot, McGeorge notes. “We
don’t know precisely when, but every year, we do
know in summer, we have to prepare for heat.” ■

Malpractice fears may
make ED docs defensive
Study shows unnecessary tests may be ordered

ED physicians who have the greatest fear of mal-
practice suits are more likely than their colleagues

to admit and order tests for patients with chest pain or
other heart symptoms, even if those patients are at low
risk for actual problems, according to a study led by
David Katz, MD, associate professor of internal
medicine in the Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College
of Medicine at the University of Iowa in Iowa City.
Those admissions and tests, in turn, lead to what Katz
considers to be unnecessarily high costs in the ED.

Those findings were based on surveys of 33 emer-
gency doctors who participated in a prospective study
of 1,134 patients at two teaching hospitals. The results
appear in the July 13 on-line issue of the Annals of
Emergency Medicine.1

Through a survey of the emergency physicians, the
researchers used a “malpractice fear scale” to rank 
the doctors into high-, medium-, and low-fear groups.
Then, by analyzing patient records, the team deter-
mined that physicians with the greatest fear of mal-
practice were less likely to discharge low-risk patients
compared with physicians with low malpractice fear.
Instead, these high-fear doctors were more likely to
admit low-risk patients and to order chest X-rays and
troponin tests, which can measure heart damage.

They looked at patients who presented to the ED
with symptoms of acute coronary syndrome: chest pain,
shortness of breath, and so forth, Katz says. “The spe-
cific behaviors we were able to measure were triage
decisions — whether or not the patient was discharged
from the ED or admitted to a monitored bed — as well
as the diagnostic tests ordered,” he explains. 

They found that the fear of malpractice was associ-
ated with a significantly lower chance of discharging
the patient, even for physicians who thought them-
selves to be at low-risk of malpractice, Katz says.

“One could easily speculate that overall costs for
those patients would be higher,” he says. For example,
Katz points out, while plain chest X-rays at $150 and
troponin at $44 are relatively inexpensive health care
costs, the volume of patients receiving one or both can
raise the overall price tag on patient care. Then, of
course, there’s the cost of admission, which can be as
high as $1,200 per patient for a brief hospitalization,
according to Katz.

The findings make sense to Andrew Nugent, MD,
vice chair of emergency medicine at University of
Iowa Healthcare in Iowa City. “I think it’s certainly
possible that fear of malpractice can lead to more con-
servative decisions,” Nugent says.

Katz notes that since emergency physicians must
see all patients, regardless of how risky a patient’s case
may be, one way physicians may respond to fear of
malpractice is by seeking consultations and admitting
patients about whom they are uncertain. “If they have
a greater concern, they may have a lower threshold for
seeking a consult,” he asserts.

Since the possibility of a malpractice suit is a reality
that cannot be changed, what can ED managers do to
help allay staff fears and thus contain some of those
unnecessary costs? 

Katz says there are several ways to reduce fears of
malpractice in EDs, including developing systems to
improve patient safety and to reduce risk of medical
errors. “One approach that has been proposed is to use
chest pain observation units, where patients can be
monitored for a longer period of time in the ED,” he
suggests.

There is a small chest pain observation unit at the
University of Iowa Healthcare, where Nugent prac-
tices. “It’s a two-bed unit, which we keep full all the
time,” he notes. The unit is located immediately off 
the ED and is monitored by nurses and overseen by 
an emergency physician. “I think it does make us feel
more at ease,” Nugent adds. “We not only can rule 
out ACS [acute coronary syndrome], but we give the
patients a definitive test, like a stress treadmill or an
echocardiogram, before they go home, which does
lead to increasing the doctor’s peace of mind.”
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You can’t eliminate malpractice suits, but you can help
make your physicians feel a little less threatened by doing
all you can to ensure patient safety.
• Consider adding a chest pain observation unit, where

patients can be monitored for a longer period of time
in the ED.

• Use computerized decision aids that can predict more
accurately who will develop signs of ischemia or who
has true ischemia. 

• Create a culture of safety where staff feel comfort-
able enough to voice concerns about potential safety
problems.

Executive Summary



Another approach with the potential to reduce
physician fears is the use of computerized decision
aids that more accurately can predict who will develop
signs of ischemia or who has true ischemia, Katz says.
“Rapid exercise testing and other noninvasive imaging
tests can further lower the risk of missing cardiac
ischemia,” he adds.

Finally, Katz notes, though it is beyond the purview
of his paper, creating a culture of safety in the ED,
which makes it easier for physicians and nurses and
other ED personnel to report errors when they occur,
can go a long way toward mitigating fears. “Create a
true, living and breathing quality improvement system
in your ED,” he recommends. 

That’s a strategy Nugent totally endorses. “In our ED,
we very much encourage our nurses and docs to point
out when something’s wrong — at any time,” he asserts.

Reference

1. Katz DA, Williams GC, Brown RL, et al. Emergency physi-
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Study reignites debate 
on screenings in the ED
Some support public health model

Should EDs offer comprehensive care such as
screenings and vaccinations to patients who may

not be able to get it elsewhere, or should they empha-
size providing efficient, but not comprehensive, care to
all patients? 

This ongoing discussion in emergency medicine was
raised once again when the results of a study on high
blood pressure were presented at this year’s Society 

of Academic Emergency Medicine meeting by David
Karras, MD, professor of emergency medicine at
Temple University School of Medicine and an ED physi-
cian at Temple University Hospital, both in Philadelphia.

Karras’ study, conducted in urban EDs in New 
York City, Philadelphia, Atlanta, and Miami, examined
patients over a one-week period who had elevated
blood pressure: above 140 systolic or 90 diastolic.

“Half of those patients were not being treated for
hypertension,” notes Karras. “We were able to get fol-
low-up information on 75% of them, and in one-quar-
ter of those patients, we were told by their primary
care provider that they did have elevated blood pres-
sure that had not previously been noted.”

This leads Karras to conclude that the ED “is an
excellent place to do [blood pressure] screening. One-
quarter of those patients really did have a problem, and
it was never suspected,” he says. 

Karras is quick to note that this conclusion doesn’t
necessarily put him in the “comprehensive care” camp. 

He’s on the side that supports doing screenings for
diseases EDs already screen for, Karras notes. 

“We already do vitals, so there is no incremental
time involved with becoming cognizant of the fact that
many people may have elevated blood pressure,” he
continues. 

He does not support screening programs that
require additional costs, manpower, or screening time.
“The cost associated with informing a patient their
blood pressure is elevated is the cost of providing dis-
charge instructions,” Karras says.

Beyond that exception, however, Karras indicates
he is in that camp that asserts the following: The intent
of the ED is to provide emergency medical care as
efficiently as possible. Most EDs are relatively under-
staffed, given the number of patients they must treat;
and almost every urban ED has long waiting times and
chronic personnel shortages, Karras observes. The ED
cannot become a substitute for primary care, he says.

“If someone comes to the ED for one complaint, that
doesn’t require them to be seen for another, screened
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For more information, contact:
• David Katz, MD, Associate Professor of Internal

Medicine, Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College 
of Medicine, University of Iowa, 200 CMAB, Iowa 
City, IA 52242. Phone: (319) 356-1141. E-mail: 
David-katz@uiowa.edu.

• Andrew Nugent, MD, Vice Chair of Emergency
Medicine, University of Iowa Healthcare, Department
of Emergency Medicine, 200 Hawkins Drive, Iowa
City, IA 52242. Phone: (319) 353-7946. E-mail:
Andrew.nugent@uiowa.edu.

Sources

Your location and patient population may help dictate the
range of services your ED is willing/able to provide, but
some screenings and follow-ups should be a given.
• If you provide a screening as part of vitals, adjust dis-

charge instructions to ensure appropriate compliance
and follow-up with primary care provider.

• Consider screenings outside scope of emergency care
if the patient has no other access to a physician.

• Consider vaccinations for at-risk patients who would
not otherwise receive them.

Executive Summary



for other conditions, or given vaccinations,” Karras
says. “That could prevent you from fulfilling your core
mission.”

Despite the challenges outlined by Karras, in many
respects, ED managers have an element of the public
health mission that should be incorporated into patient
care, says Leon L. Haley Jr., MD, chief of emergency
medicine for Grady Health System in Atlanta.

“Not every patient can get all the care they might
need, but when it’s appropriate, we should provide
care that is outside the scope of emergency medicine
and into the realm of primary care and public health,
because often we are the only health care [our patients
have access to],” he says. Haley says that not only does
he practice in that fashion, but he encourages his staff
to as well. “They may not always be able to do every-
thing, but we want to make sure we are an extension of
that public health system,” he says.

So, what exactly does this more comprehensive care
model entail? “My general practice is when we see
people who have out-of-control blood pressure and
have been out of meds for some time — say, several
months — most of our folks will do basic screening
tests to make sure they have not gotten out of control in
terms of renal function or cardiovascular function; and
most will rewrite or restart patient meds,” Haley says. 

If they are not taking any medications, the staff
probably will select a simple starter medication such
as a diuretic, and patients will follow up in the urgent
care center in a week or so, he notes. “If they have a
primary care provider visit the next day, we may not
do anything, but in general, we will err on the side of
making sure they are not out of control and/or at risk
for organ dysfunction,” Haley says. 

Patients with elevated blood sugars will receive a bat-
tery of labs tests, he says. “We won’t do a hemoglobin
A

1c
, but we will check and make sure they’re not in

DKA [diabetic ketoacidosis],” Haley adds.
As for vaccinations, “with a patient population like

ours, we will err on the side of caution,” he says. Haley
doesn’t recommend routinely giving out vaccines, but

if there are elderly patients, for example, and it is time
for their pneumovax, he will try to assess their access
to other care. “If they are homeless or do not have
access, we will go ahead and give it to them,” he says.
“That fits the Grady model.” ■

Proposed OPPS rule 
offers modest changes 

Acute care hospitals will receive a 3.2% inflation
update in Medicare payment rates in 2006 for out-

patient services under a proposed Outpatient Prospective
Payment System (OPPS) rule announced by the Centers
for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), a slight
change from the 3.3% update in the final rule for 2005.
Experts say that when you read between the lines of the
latest proposal, the results are quite similar: Not much
has changed.

However, says Roslyne Schulman, senior associate
director for policy at the American Hospital Association
(AHA) in Washington, DC, “While the proposed rule
provides a 3.2% marketbasket update in payment rates
for hospital outpatient services, average outpatient pay-
ments to hospitals only will increase about 1.9% due to
offsetting reductions from expiring MMA [Medicare
Prescription Drug, Improvement, and Modernization
Act of 2003] provisions, primarily the expiration of a
provision that provided a payment floor for sole source
drugs.” She adds that the actual impact on a particular
hospital (and thus, ED) will vary depending on their ser-
vice mix and volume of services. 

The new proposal concerning payment for observa-
tion services offers “a distinction without a differ-
ence,” according to Barbara Marone, federal affairs
director in Washington, DC, for the American College
of Emergency Physicians.

CMS still pays a separate observation ambulatory
payment classification (APC) for only three conditions:
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For more information, contact:
• Leon L. Haley Jr., MD, MHSA, Chief of Emergency

Medicine, Vice Chairman of Clinical Affairs, Grady Health
System, Atlanta; Associate Professor, Department of
Emergency Medicine, Emory University, Atlanta. Phone:
(404) 616-6419. E-mail: Leon_Haley@emoryhealthcare.
org.

• David Karras, MD, Professor of Emergency Medicine,
Temple University School of Medicine, 3420 N. Broad
St., Philadelphia, PA 19140. Phone: (215) 707-5032.

Sources

Lack of new regulations to address presents an opportu-
nity to revisit your processes and strategies for coding
and reimbursement.
• Make sure your charge system is not undervaluing

evaluation and management (E&M) services.
• Your E&M level decision matrix or scoring tools

should not use ED procedures as part of their level
determination.

• Check patient acuity levels and nursing documentation
if your level distribution does not meet benchmark.

Executive Summary



asthma, chest pain, and congestive heart failure. “Our
members feel there is clinical evidence to support
expanding it to other types of diagnoses and conditions,
such as TIA [transient ischemic attack], dehydration,
and syncope,” Marone says. If a condition has a sepa-
rate observation APC, there are more payments to a
hospital for a series of resources that go into monitor-
ing a patient very actively, she explains. 

Marty Karpiel, MPA, FACHE, FHFMA, president
of Karpiel Consulting Group in Long Beach, CA, also is
disappointed the conditions have not expanded. CMS,
however, will reduce the administrative burden caused
by reporting requirements associated with payment for
observation services, APC 0339, he says. 

“Transmittal 514 released March 30, 2005, instructed
hospitals to rely on clinical judgment in combination
with internal and external review processes to ensure that
appropriate diagnostic testing is provided for patients
receiving medically necessary observation services,”
Karpiel adds. 

“As of Jan. 1, 2006, hospitals will no longer have to
code certain ancillary tests, i.e., pulse oximetry, to qual-
ify for payment,” he explains. 

Look at E&M coding

In light of the relatively modest payment increases
this year, Karpiel advises ED managers to take a closer
look at their current coding and reimbursement pro-
cesses and strategies — specifically, those involving
evaluation and management (E&M) coding.

He notes that CMS has been working with the AHA
and the American Health Information Management
Association (AHIMA) on developing “Standardized

Hospital Evaluation and Management Coding Guide-
lines for Emergency Departments and Clinic Services”
since 2003, but that the draft still is being reviewed.
The guidelines call for three new E&M codes to match
the three ED APC codes. 

“As of the July 25th Federal Register [where the
proposed new rule was published], there are no imme-
diate plans to implement the AHA/AHIMA guide-
lines,” Karpiel notes. 

However, he adds, based on his experience at
approximately 60 hospitals, ED charge systems con-
tinue to undervalue E&M services. 

E&M codes should form a bell shape

Most hospitals use E&M code 99282 to code 40%
to 60% of their emergency department visits, Karpiel
explains. “A more representative distribution would be
a bell-shaped curve.” (See graph, at left.) Hospitals
should compare their own E&M level distribution
against the benchmark shown in the graph, he says.
There are three reasons why your distribution may
look different, he offers:

• Your ED patient acuity may be higher or lower
than the national average.

• Your nursing documentation may not be adequate
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For more information about the proposed rule, contact: 
• Rebecca Kane, Centers for Medicare & Medicaid

Services, Baltimore. Phone: (410) 786-0378. 
• Marty Karpiel, MPA, FACHE, FHFMA, President, Karpiel

Consulting Group, 6475 Pacific Coast Highway, Suite
402, Long Beach, CA 90803. Phone: (562) 597-1108.
Fax: (562) 597-7448. E-mail: martykarpiel@karpiel.net.

• Barbara Marone, Federal Affairs Director, American
College of Emergency Physicians, 2121 K St. N.W.,
Suite 325, Washington, DC 20037-1801. Phone: (202)
728-0610.

To view proposed regulation, go to www.cms.hhs.gov/
providers/hopps/2006p/1501p.asp and click on “CMS-
1501-P.” 

Comments will be accepted until Sept. 16, 2005, and a final
rule is scheduled to be published by Nov. 1, 2005. In com-
menting, please refer to file code CMS-1501-P. You may
submit comments to www.cms.hhs.gov/regulations/
ecomments. Attachments should be in Microsoft Word
(preferred), WordPerfect, or Excel. You may submit written
comments (one original and two copies) by mail to Centers
for Medicare & Medicaid Services, Department of Health
and Human Services, Attention: CMS-1501-P, P.O. Box
8016, Baltimore, MD 21244-8018. 

Sources/Resource



to support the appropriate level of service — leading
to undercoding.

• Your E&M decision matrix or coding tool may be
inadequate or difficult to use.

Another area of concern, he says, is that many E&M
level decision matrix or scoring tools use ED procedures
(IVs, injectables, laceration repairs, or ancillary tests) as
part of their level determination. 

“CMS raised concerns in 2003 that many of the deci-
sion matrix or E&M scoring tools allowed counting of
separately paid services in determining a service level,”
Karpiel explains. 

CMS stated that the level should be determined by
resource consumption that is not otherwise separately
payable, he says. “For example, X-rays are separately
payable, and therefore, they should not be one of the
variables considered in determining E&M level,” Karpiel
says. 

However, if an RN accompanies an acute patient 
on a monitor to have a computed tomography (CT) or
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), that is a resource
not separately billable and can be used in determining
the E&M Level, he says. (For a sample of resources
that can count toward E&M level, see the list above
right.)

“Hospitals should evaluate their E&M level decision
matrix or scoring tools to ensure they are complying
with the CMS interpretation of appropriate resources,”
Karpiel says. (ED managers also should pay closer
attention to their E&M level determination. See
story, below.)  ■■

Procedures shouldn’t be
part of level determination

ED managers should avoid evaluation and manage-
ment (E&M) level decision matrix or scoring tools

that use ED procedures (intravenous lines, injectables,
laceration repairs, or ancillary tests) as part of their
level determination, says Marty Karpiel, MPA,
FACHE, FHFMA, president of Karpiel Consulting
Group in Long Beach, CA.

The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
(CMS) raised concerns in 2003 that many of the deci-
sion matrix or E&M scoring tools allowed counting of
separately paid services in determining a service level,
he says. 

CMS stated that the level should be determined by
resource consumption that is not otherwise separately
payable, Karpiel notes. “For example, X-rays are sepa-
rately payable and, therefore, they should not be one

of the variables considered in determining E&M
level,” he explains.  

However, if an RN accompanies an acute patient 
on a monitor to have a computed tomography (CT) or
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), that is a resource
not separately billable and can be used in determining
the E&M Level. 

The following is a sample list of resources that can
count toward E&M level, according to Karpiel:
• triage level; 
• combative/confused/level of consciousness changes; 
• pre-hospital care provided/directed; 
• special teaching/interpretation/emotional care; 
• nursing assessment basic, intermediate, complex;
• discharge instructions (minimal, complex); 
• per os/topical/rectal/sublingual medications; 
• admission/transfer workup;
• crutch training; 
• nursing monitored transports (MRI/CT/unit). 

“Hospitals should evaluate their E&M level decision
matrix or scoring tools to ensure they are complying
with the CMS interpretation of appropriate resources,”
Karpiel adds.  ■

AHRQ releases its new 
version of severity index

The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services’
Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality

(AHRQ) has just released Emergency Severity Index
(ESI) Version 4, an updated tool to help ED staff man-
age the flow of patients more effectively. 

Version 4 of the AHRQ-funded ESI is a five-level
patient triage formula that allows staff to judge quickly
which patients need immediate attention and which
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For more information on Emergency Severity Index
Version 4, contact: 
• Paula Tanabe, PhD, Research Assistant Professor,

Department of Emergency Medicine, Northwestern
University, Chicago. Phone: (312) 926-6483. E-mail:
p-tanabe@northwestern.edu. 

ED professionals can order up to three copies of the 
program free by contacting:
• AHRQ Publications Clearinghouse. Phone: (800)

358-9295. E-mail: ahrqpubs@ahrq.gov. Web:
www.ahrq.gov/research/esi. 
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could safely and more efficiently be treated in an urgent
care center. The formula is based on the urgency of 
each patient’s condition and the extent of the hospital’s
resources. 

“This is a research-based system that has good relia-
bility and validity,” says Paula Tanabe, PhD, a research
assistant professor in the department of emergency
medicine at Northwestern University in Chicago. 

Tanabe and a Northwestern colleague were members
of the ESI research team that helped develop the original
ESI algorithm, and they were asked by AHRQ to then
conduct a “Translating Research Into Practice” project
that ultimately led to the development of the training
materials now available.

ESI Version 4 includes a set of two DVDs that give
ED managers the information they need to decide
whether to use the ESI, train ED nurses in the use of
the triage tool, and implement the system. It includes
more than 25 practice scenarios and information to
help hospitals make the transition from Version 3 to
the new system. 

An accompanying Implementation Handbook pro-
vides additional information about triage, practice
cases, and information on evaluation of the system.

“All of the slides can be downloaded and printed
from the DVD, as can the actual algorithm,” says
Tanabe. (For ordering information, see resource
box, p. 106. For more information on five-level
triage in the ED, see “ED screening changes put
pressure on competitors,” ED Management, April
2005, p. 40.)  ■■

Joint Commission posts
answers on new standards

The Joint Commission on Accreditation of
Healthcare Organizations recently has posted

answers to frequently asked questions (FAQs) about
several new, revised, and updated standards in the
Comprehensive Accreditation Manual for Hospitals.

To reach the answers, go to www.jcaho.org. Under
“Top Spots,” click on “Standards FAQs — Ask a
Question” and then “Comprehensive Accreditation
Manual for Hospitals (CAMH).” ■
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■ ED managers cut their left-
without-being-seen rates in half

■ Facility gives nurses special
training to aid rape victims

■ New solutions to ED
overcrowding

■ Bird flu: Should you make
special preparations for this
winter?

COMING IN FUTURE MONTHS

CE/CME questions

31. According to Kelly Larkin, MD, FACEP, associate
medical director of emergency services for St.
Luke’s Episcopal Health System in Houston, CMS
requires that freestanding EDs:
A. Be open 24 hours a day.
B. Have trained nursing available.
C. Have the same call panel as the main hospital.
D. All of the above

CE/CME instructions

Physicians and nurses participate in this CE/
CME program by reading the issue, using 

the references for research, and studying the
questions. Participants should select what they
believe to be the correct answers, then refer to 
the answer key to test their knowledge. To clarify
confusion on any questions answered incorrectly,
consult the source material. After completing the
semester’s activity with this issue, you must
complete the evaluation form provided and
return it in the reply envelope to receive a cer-
tificate of completion. ■

CE/CME objectives
• Implement managerial procedures suggested

by your peers in the publication. (See Phony
doc walks into ED — Could it happen to you?
and Preparation and creativity help EDs ‘beat
the heat’ in this issue.)

• Discuss and apply new information about various
approaches to ED management. (See Number
of freestanding EDs up, helping ease overcrowd-
ing, serving rural areas and Malpractice fears
may make ED docs defensive.)

• Share acquired knowledge of these develop-
ments and advances with employees. (See
Study reignites debate on screenings in the
ED.)

• Explain developments in the regulatory arena
and how they apply to the ED setting. (See
Proposed OPPS rule offers modest changes.)
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32. According to Jeff Snyder, MD, FACEP, regional
medical director of emergency services for Premier
Healthcare Services, which ED employees may be
exempted from having to show their ID badges? 
A. No one should be exempted.
B. Security personnel
C. Physicians
D. Janitors

33. In the parallel processing model, as described by
Christopher DeFlitch, MD, FACEP, director and vice
chairman of the department of emergency medicine
at Penn State Hershey Medical Center, a nurse
should be empowered to do all of the following in
cases of heat exhaustion and dehydration except:
A. Initiate cooling.
B. Make a definitive diagnosis.
C. Begin fluid resuscitation.
D. Place patient in a care environment. 

34. According to David Katz, MD, associate professor of
internal medicine in the Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver
College of Medicine, which of the following can help
ease the malpractice fears of ED physicians? 
A. A chest pain observation unit
B. Computerized decision aids
C. A culture of safety
D. All of the above

35. According to David Karras, MD, professor of emer-
gency medicine at Temple University School of
Medicine, ED physicians should only provide pri-
mary care to patients when:
A. They can’t get it anywhere else.
B. It doesn’t require additional costs, manpower,

or time. 
C. They’ve been off their meds for several months.
D. They are found to have a previously undiag-

nosed chronic condition.

36. According to Marty Karpiel, MPA, FACHE,
FHFMA, president of Karpiel Consulting Group,
the single significant change for ED managers in
the proposed OPPS rule is:
A. An expansion in the number of conditions for

which a separate observation ambulatory pay-
ment classification is paid

B. The creation of new evaluation and manage-
ment codes

C. A reduction in the administrative burden for
payment for observation services

D. A substantial inflation update

CE/CME answers
31. D 32. A 33. B 34. D 35. B 36. C


